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Abstract
Sheep production is considered an important sector of meat supply for human consumption and 
contributes to development of the rural areas. Gastrointestinal infection in sheep include helminthic 
and coccidial infections and in order to establishing preventive measures against parasites in flocks, an 
understanding of its epidemiology is required. The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of 
helminthic and coccidial infections in sheep from Ubaté - Colombia by Ritchie concentration method 
and to identify the risk factors (sex, feeding, age, physiological state and deworming condition) associated 
with infection. 400 fecal samples were collected using a convenience sampling method. Risk factors were 
analyzed by logistic regression analysis. Risk was expressed as an odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence 
interval. Descriptive epidemiology and risk factors were performed using EpiInfo software. The overall 
prevalence was 78.1%. The different families observed were Dictyocaulidae (43.5%), Trichostrongylidae 
(32.7%), Ascaridae (2.8%), Trichuridae (3%), Chabertiidae (39.7%), Fasciolidae (0.4%), Eimeriidae (93.2%) 
and Taeniidae 0.2%. Silage feeding constitute a risk factor for the acquisition of coccidian (p: 0.03). It 
is concluded that the prevalence of helminthic and coccidial infections in Ubaté municipality is high.

Keywords: prevalence, risk factors, sheep, Trichostrongylids, Eimeriidae.

Resumo
A produção de ovinos é considerada um importante setor de abastecimento de carne para consumo 
humano e contribui ao desenvolvimento das zonas rurais. As infecções gastrointestinais em ovinos 
incluem infecções por helmintos e coccidios, e para estabelecer medidas preventivas contra parasitas 
em rebanhos o conhecimento da epidemiologia é necessário. O objetivo deste estudo foi determinar a 
prevalência de infecções helmínticas e por coccidios em ovelhas de Ubaté - Colômbia pelo método de 
concentração Ritchie e identificar os fatores de risco (sexo, dieta, idade, condição fisiológica e condição 
antiparasitária) associados com a infecção. 400 amostras fecais foram coletadas usando o método de 
amostragem por conveniência. Os fatores de risco foram analisados   por análise de regressão logística. 
O risco foi expresso com odds ratio (OR) usando um intervalo de confiança de 95%. Epidemiologia 
descritiva e fatores de risco foram realizados com o software EpiInfo. A prevalência geral foi de 78.1%. 
Diferentes famílias foram observadas Dictyocaulidae (43.5%), Trichostrongylidae (32.7%), Ascaridae 
(2.8%), Trichiuridae (3%), Chabertiidae (39.7%), Fasciolidae (0.4%), Eimeriidae (93.2%) e 0.2% Taeniidae. 
A alimentação com silagem é um fator de risco para a aquisição de coccídios (p: 0.03). Conclui-se que a 
prevalência de infecções por helmintos e coccidios, no município de Ubaté é alta.

Palavras-chave: prevalência, fatores de risco, ovinos, Tricostrongilideo, Eimeriidae.
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Introduction
In Colombia, the total sheep population is estimated at 1´423.274 million heads and 

Cundinamarca region has the 3.14% of the entire population. Despite the low population, sheep 
production is considered an important sector of meat supply for human consumption and 
contributes to development of the rural areas because is practiced mostly by subsistence farmers 
(Díaz-Anaya et al., 2017).

Breeding practices in sheep production can predispose the animals to risk of infection due to 
the limitation on the land available for grazing and the confined conditions in small areas which 
increases the chances, of spreading diseases among the sheep (Raza et al., 2014). Furthermore, 
studies have shown that some of sheep gastrointestinal parasites (GIP) are of public health 
importance because its transmission to human either by direct contact with sheep manure or 
indirectly through ingestion of contaminated food or water (Sultan et al., 2016).

The infections caused by helminth parasites are very common in ruminants worldwide but 
mainly they prefer areas with enough humidity for the development of free-living stages of their 
life cycle (Martínez-Valladares et al., 2013). In intensive breeding conditions accompanied by a high 
animal density and high productivity, coccidiosis can become an infection of significant economic 
importance in small ruminants (Chartier & Paraud, 2012). Those infections represent a threat for 
the sheep productivity, as they cause blood and plasma proteins loss and in the gastrointestinal 
tract they cause, alterations in protein metabolism, mineral reduction, depression in the activity 
of some intestinal enzymes, diarrhea (Ensuncho-Hoyos et al., 2014).

Around the world, the reported gastrointestinal nematodes affecting sheep and goats include: 
Haemonchus, Trichostrongylus, Teladorsagia/Ostertagia, Strongyloides, Bunostomum, Nematodirus, 
Chabertia, Trichuris, Cooperia, Skrjabinema and Oesophagostomum, and the general prevalence 
estimate is 75.8% (Asmare et al., 2016).On the other hand, the main species of coccidia in sheep 
are Eimeria ovinoidalis, E. crandallis, E. ahsata and E. parva in sheep (Souza et al., 2015).

In addition to establishing preventive measures against parasites in sheep flocks, a clear 
understanding of the epidemiology of the parasites in question is required. The aim of this study 
was to identify the intestinal parasitic infections prevalent in sheep from Ubaté, Colombia.

Materials and methods

Study design
A cross-sectional study was carried out to address the stated objectives. The target population 

consisted of sheep in Ubaté in the Cundinamarca region of Colombia. Ubaté is located in the Eastern 
Range with an area about 102 km2 and a sheep population of approximately 600. Rural areas, 
consisting primarily of houses, gardens and farms surround the city. Temperatures average 13°C 
and precipitation averages 768 mm (Rojas et al., 2010).

Sample collection
The study population consisted of 400 sheep. The database collected information on gender, 

age, feeding, physiological state and deworming plan. Researchers collected fecal samples using 
a convenience sampling method. At the time of collection, samples were placed in zip-lock bags, 
labeled with the sheep’s number, and stored in ice packs in a cooler. They were then stored short-
term (1 day) at 4°C prior to microscopy.

Sample analysis and microscopy
All samples were processed using a qualitative centrifugation concentration technique, with 

formaldehyde and ether as the concentration media. Researchers examined the samples using 
bright-field microscopy with a 40x objective. Each observed cyst and egg were identified by its 
morphological characteristics.

Statistical analysis of data
Frequency, prevalence and a 95% confidence interval of gastrointestinal parasites infection 

was established. These parameters were determined by sex (male, female), age (12 months; 
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>12 ≤24 months; >24 ≤36 months; >36 ≤48 months), and the difference between categories was 
analyzed using the chi-square test.

Risk factors like sex, type of feeding, age, physiological state and deworming state were analyzed 
by logistic regression analysis. Risk was expressed as an odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence 
interval. Descriptive epidemiology and risk factors were calculated using EpiInfo software.

Ethics statement
This study was conducted in accordance with the Resolution 8430/1993 from the Colombian 

Ministry of Health and Social Protection and the law 84/1989, which set standards for animal 
welfare during research. Researchers obtained permission from the sheep’s owners before 
collecting fecal samples. The field studies excluded endangered or protected species.

Results and discussion
The high overall prevalence of GIP parasites (78.1%) in this study indicates a very intense transmission 

across the 400 animals. Different families were observed Dictyocaulidae, Trichostrongylidae, 
Eimeriidae, Fasciolidae, Ascarididae, Trichuridae, Chabertiidae and Taeniidae. Eimeriidae was 
the most prevalent family, followed by Dictyocaulidae, Chabertiidae and Trichostrongylidae, the 
other families had a lower prevalence (Table 1).

The overall prevalence found in this study is similar to that found in Antioquia (Colombia) 
86.6% (Herrera et al., 2013), Cameroon 73.8% (Mbuh et al., 2008) and Norway 73.3% (Domke et al., 
2013) but is different from that found in Egypt 50% (Sultan  et  al., 2016) and Australia 18.1% 
(Yang et al., 2014).

The quite high prevalence of parasites may be attributed to the free range husbandry of sheep 
in the study area, where animals are exposed to many potential sources of parasitic infection via 
contaminated pastures and water sources (Sultan et al., 2016). The husbandry of the animals in 
environments with low hygiene and high humidity facilitates the development of the life cycle 
of the parasites in great quantity and the grazing system, where there is no rotation of paddocks 
and all age groups graze together without differentiation, possibly increases the level of infection 
in the herds studied (Díaz-Anaya et al., 2017).

Table 1. General prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites in sheep from Ubaté, Cundinamarca, Colombia.

Family N° of positive animals (n=400) Prevalence (95% CI)*

Dictyocaulidae 174 43.5%

Trichostrongylidae 131 32.7%

Eimeriidae 373 93.2%

Fasciolidae 2 0.4%

Ascarididae 11 2.8%

Trichuridae 12 3%

Chabertiidae 159 39.7%

Taeniidae 1 0.2%

*significant difference (P <0.05). confidence interval (CI), Number (N).

This high prevalence also puts in question the efficacy of different anthelmintics (Sales & 
Love, 2016; Cintra et al., 2016). Low efficacy of the medicines may be attributed to the misuse of 
these drugs, dose, and frequency of application. This is because shepherds do not usually seek 
the veterinary supervision and they give these medicines as a routine regime (Sultan et al., 2016).

In addition, the lack of association between sex, physiological state and deworming practice 
with the presence of the parasites and the absence of these as a risk factors differ from the results 
found in other studies where females are assumed to be more heavily infected due to hormonal 
differences and stress during pregnancy (Raza et al., 2014) and young animals had more risk to 
acquire the lungworm (Borji et al., 2012).
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The coprological study revealed that Eimeria (93.2%) predominated and similar findings 
were recorded in previous studies from Boyacá where the Eimeriidae family had the highest 
prevalence with 94.4% (Pulido-Medellín et al., 2014) and 63% (Díaz-Anaya et al., 2017). This high 
prevalence is significant because of coccidiosis has a great economic importance not only for the 
losses due to clinical disease (diarrhea) but also because of subclinical infections (poor weight 
gain in particular) (Chartier & Paraud, 2012).

In this study it was found that the sheep supplemented with silage had more probability 
to become infected with some parasite than those who were supplemented with concentrate 
(OR: 0.4 p: 0.03), in agreement with Chartier & Paraud (2012), who found that under-feeding and 
some aliments are likely to perturb the immune system and it is possible that the silage does not 
provides enough nutritional requirements.

It is important to feed the animal with quality food or concentrate that helps them maintain 
a good immunity system because even if good immunity does not lead to total exclusion of 
parasites, it does prevent clinical disease. As a consequence, a well-nourished lamb with only a 
moderate infection will be able to replace damaged tissue quickly and recover well, while at the 
same time acquiring immunity for the future (Taylor et al., 2011; Sargison, 2013).

Those results can also be due to the production system because infection intensity of oocysts 
is influenced by two factors: intensity of animal production and the coccidiosis carrier-state in 
dams, which are the main source of infection to young (Cai & Bai., 2009). If animals are in a higher 
density, feces-urine fouled forage, sheep raised in confinement and semi-confinement conditions 
could be more heavily infected with coccidia than those grazing on pastures (Souza et al., 2015). 
In further studies is important to take into account the grazing conditions of the animals because 
it could be a risk factor.

It was found a Tricostrongilids prevalence of 32.7% similar to those found in Boyacá where 
different studies have shown prevalences between 31.3% and 47.4% (Pulido-Medellín et al., 2014; 
Díaz-Anaya et al., 2014; Díaz-Anaya et al., 2017). In the other hand, in Cordoba (Colombia) a high 
prevalence of gastrointestinal Tricostrongilids was found (97.7%); in coprocultures infective 
larvae (L3) of Haemonchus spp, Trichostrongylus spp and Cooperia spp, were identified, being the 
dominant genus Haemonchus spp with 40.8% (Ensuncho-Hoyos et al., 2014).

In Antioquia nematode infection frequency for Haemonchus contortus 66.3%, Trichostrongylus spp. 
34.7% and Ostertagia spp. 24.2% were the most prevalent nematodes (Herrera et al., 2013).

In Cameroon, H. contortus was the most prevalent species with a prevalence of 94.2%. The highest 
mean monthly intensity was obtained during the rainy season because with the onset of the rains, 
the environmental conditions become favorable for larval survival (Mbuh et al., 2008). In this 
study, the season was not take into account, thus it is important to consider it for further studies.

In Greece 47.6%, where farms do not practice rotation of grazing, had higher odds of positivity 
for H. contortus, probably due to the accumulation of larvae (Kouam et al., 2014). In this study 
the rotation of grazing was not take into account but is an important factor for being considered.

Statistically significant differences were found among age and feeding in Dictyocaulidae family 
(Table 2). However, researchers didn’t find an association between sex, physiological state and 
deworming practice with the presence of the parasites and the variables do not constitute a risk 
factor (Table 3). Dyctiocaulidae prevalence was 43.5% similar to that found in Boyacá with 38.1% 
(Díaz-Anaya et al., 2017) but higher than the 6.9% found in Iran where younger animals had more 
risk to acquire the lungworm as well as males. D. filaria has a direct life cycle and takes less time 
to reach the infective stage and after ingestion, larvae can appear in the faeces within 5 weeks 
(Borji et al., 2012).

Chabertidae had a 39.7% prevalence similar to that found in Spain with 22% (Martínez-
Valladares et al., 2013). This prevalence is important because the pathogenic effects of Chabertidae 
species in sheep consist in mucosal ulceration and local hemorrhage with protein loss into the 
gut and some reports claim that larvae and immature adults are blood suckers (Urban et al., 2014).

The families Fasciolidae (0.4%), Trichuridae (3%), Taeniidae (0.2%) and Ascarididae (2.8%) had 
a lower prevalence as well as reported in Boyacá where the families Fasciolidae (6.3%), Trichuridae 
(5.7%) and Taeniidae (0.3%), had the lower prevalence (Díaz-Anaya et al., 2017).

The low prevalence of Fasciolidae family can be compared with the 0.2% found in Egypt 
(Elmonir et al., 2015). This low prevalence is important for the region because other studies in 
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Colombia, had reported high prevalences in Fasciola hepatica in cattle (Recalde-Reyes et al., 2014; 
Giraldo Forero et al., 2016).

This parasite in particular produces high economic losses that include direct losses in the form 
of condemnation of the liver of slaughtered animals and carcasses weight losses at the slaughter 
(Uduak, 2014) or indirect as poor feed conversion, weight loss, slow fattening, reduced milk yield, 
reproductive failure and ultimately death (Biu et al., 2013).

Table 2. Parasites families; positive prevalence rates and p value by sex, type of feeding, age, physiological state and deworming state.

Factor 
Dictyocaulidae Trichostrongylidae Eimeriidae Fasciolidae Ascarididae Trichuridae Chabertiidae Taeniidae

% p % p % p % p % p % p % p % p

Gender    

Female 59.6 3.1 36.4 0.3 84.5 0.8 0.9 1.5 0.5 2.3 41 0.7 0 0.6

Male 38.2  31.5  96  0.3  3.2  3.2  39  0.3  

Feeding

silage 32.6 0 31 0.61 95.8 0 0.7 3.1 0.9 3.6 34.2 0.06 0.5 0.8

concentrate 49.7  33.6  91.8  0.6  2.7  2.7  42.8  0  

Age (years)

1 51 0.01 33.7 0.8 89.3 0.5 0.8 1.7 0.4 2.8 38.2 0.7 0 0.7

2 48.9 0 30.6 0.9 97.9 0 0.5 3.1 0.5 2.1 41.8 0.9 0 0.9

3 34.5 0.03 38.1 0.4 94 0 0.8 7.1 0.5 4.8 46.4 0.4 1.2 0.7

4 35.2 0.3 31.8 0.4 94.1  0 0.7 3.5 0.2 3.5  42.3 0.1 0 0.3

Physiological 
state

Female

pregnancy 31 0.5 27.6 0.8 96.5 0.7 0 0.1 10.3 0.1 3.4 0.6 34 0.7 0 0.1

empty 38.8 32 95.9 0.2 0.3 2.7 3.2 39 0

Male

fattening 59.2 0.9 39 0.2 84 0.9 0.8 1.7 0.6 2.6 0.8 42 0.5 0 0.2

breeding 
animal 62.5  18.7  87  0  0  0  31  0.2  

Deworming 
(in the 
last three 
months)

No 43 0.9 33 0.9 89 1.1 0.2 2.8 0.8 2.8 39 0.9 0 0.7

Yes 43.6  32.6  95  0  2.8  3.1  40  0.2  

p: p value.

Table 3. Risk factors for the different families infection following analysis by flotation technique in sheeps from Ubaté - Colombia obtained by logistic 
regression analysis.

Factor
Dictyocaulidae Trichostrongylidae Eimeriidae Fasciolidae Ascarididae Trichuridae Chabertiidae Taeniidae

OR p value OR p value OR p value OR p value OR p value OR p value OR p value OR p value

Sex 2.5 0.07 1.1 0.8 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.5 1.5 0.9

Feeding 0.6 0.07 1.1 0.7 0.4 0.03 1.9 0.06 0.7 0.7 1.3 0.6 0.6 0.05 7.7 0.1

Age 0.9 0.7 1.1 0.7 0.8 0.2 2.3 0.3 0.8 0.4 0.9 0.8 1 0.8 0.7 0.6

Physiological 
state 1.1 0.7 1.3 0.6 1.2 0.5 0.3 0.4 1.3 0.5 0.8 0.7 0.9 0.6 7 0.4

Deworming 1.2 0.3 1.1 0.2 1.7 0.2 7 0.1 0.8 0.7 1.1 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.2 0.6

OR: odds ratio, p: p value
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It is concluded that the prevalence of helminthic infections and coccidial infections in Ubaté 
city were high and significantly important in the region. This level of infection could be due to 
contamination in the environment, deficient deworming programs, the housing of the animals in 
environments with low hygiene and high humidity and the grazing system. Finally, prophylactic 
measures for coccidiosis are desirable where young animals are at risk of contracting infections 
from high stock concentration.
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